May 16, 2021

We Are Still Doing Church!

Hybrid Kids on a Mission: Animals is our summer VBS (Vacation Bible School) this year! Find
more information in our top section of the news and [Click here] to register!

• • GET CONNECTED • •

SMALL GROUPS | CARE TEAMS
SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
KIDS & YOUTH ACTIVITIES
BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS, AND FUNERALS
ADULT MUSIC GROUPS
NEED SUPPORT OR HELP?

Join us for our
Sunday online services:

Join Sunday worship for both
campuses through our website, or
our Youtube Channel. You can also
join a live watch party for St. Anthony
Park's worship with other members
of the Centennial Community at
10:00am Sundays on our SAP
Facebook page.

• TOP ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS •
Graduation Sunday: May 23, starting at 1:00 pm | Roseville Campus | We will be celebrating our graduates’
high school journey during both church services with a google photo slide and a celebration parade in their
honor. We invite family, and friends to come honk, wave and celebrate their high school accomplishments. If
you have any questions please feel free to contact Derek Emery demery@centennialumc.org or Amanda
Schultz mandaroo112@gmail.com.
Hybrid Kids on a Mission: Animals: June 14-18 | Sign up is now open for our summer VBS (Vacation Bible
School)! We will have two outdoor in-person options for group engagement to open and close our week with.
The week of VBS will be virtual activities with morning meetings from 9-9:30am and 11:30am -12pm with
ample activities to do in the middle of the time- all supplies and instructions provided! Please register your
family by Monday, May 31st so we have enough supplies ordered and can ensure we have enough space for
all in attendance for the in-person activities. See the event description in our registration for more
information, including our covid precautions we will take for our in-person activities. [Click here] to register!

• CENTENNIAL COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS •
Are you ready to be outdoors? It's soon time for the Church Garden Team to plant and maintain the church
grounds for a beautiful summer and fall on the church campuses. No gardening experience is necessary and all ages
are welcome to join our efforts! We would like helpers on both the Roseville and the St. Anthony Park campus to
do planting and also do some light weeding, trimming maintenance on the plants around the church campus
grounds. The schedules are flexible to fit in with your summer, and we would really enjoy having as many people
as are interested. Come join the Garden Team! Please contact Kathy, 612-306-0465 or Norm 612-296-1934 or at
nknelsonnb@gmail.com. Thank you.
Centennial for Racial Justice is hosting Monday night Q&A sessions to discuss the Racial Reconciling Covenant:
Join us on Monday nights 7-7:30 for Zoom Q&A sessions to discuss the Racial Reconciling Covenant. This is a time
and space that is available for anyone to drop in with questions or concerns and stay as long or as little as you wish.
All questions are welcome! Join Zoom Meeting: [CLICK HERE]
Healing Circles: Ramsey County, in partnership with the City of St. Paul, is offering virtual and in-person community
healing circles that are welcoming, safe and supportive spaces for participatory dialogue, building connections, and
addressing trauma caused by the killing of George Floyd last summer, the civil unrest that followed in our
neighborhoods and the ongoing trial. Ensuring the health and wellbeing of community is at the center of our
response plan during these difficult times and we’re working with several cultural healers who use their lived
experiences, expertise and training to facilitate conversations that get at shared healing. [CLICK HERE] for the
Ramsey County’s healing spaces webpage, which includes a schedule of healing circles for the month of May.
Please share these opportunities with your networks.
Todays Flowers Are Given By:
Tom Barber in memory of his sister, Joyce, and his niece Sherry.
Preaching this week:
Roseville Campus: Pastor Jen Anderson
St Anthony Park: Rev Amanda Lunemann

Thank you: Church and Society thanks the CUMC faith community for your incredible support of local and regional
food distribution organizations through the Easter offering which included a generous anonymous contribution.
Donations of $6,278.90 for Meals on Wheels, $6,158.90 for Every Meal and $6,283.90 for Second Harvest
Heartland will be sent to those groups. Your donations have provided help for hundreds of our neighbors who find
themselves struggling and in need of support at this time in their lives
Caring for others? Connect with 2nd Half with Lyngblomsten for support. Are you or someone you know helping
a spouse, parent, friend, or neighbor with memory loss and you’re looking for support? Connect with 2nd Half with
Lyngblomsten for help in navigating your caregiving journey. The 2nd Half with Lyngblomsten Caregiver Services
team is available for telephone support, education, access to resources, support groups, caregiver coaching, an
online group e-respite program for persons experiencing memory loss, and more. Due to the pandemic, The
Gathering (in-person group respite program) continues to be temporarily suspended. Our congregation is
partnered in ministry with Lyngblomsten, a senior services organization whose 2nd Half with Lyngblomsten life
enrichment centers are connecting adults ages 50+ to community services, resources, and opportunities for
enhancing their quality of life. For more information, visit www.lyngblomsten.org/caregiving or contact them at
(651) 632-5320 or caregiving@lyngblomsten.org.
Giving Remotely: We continue to value your gifts during this time, which allow staff and ministry to continue on in
creative ways. There are multiple ways to give while you are away from the church building. Go to the website at
http://centennialumc.org/index.php/go-serve/giving. And yes, we are happy to receive your contribution via the
postal service. Our address is Centennial UMC, 1524 County Road C2 West, Roseville MN 55113. Thank you for
helping us keep ministry strong.

• God At Work •
Innovative Food Security:
Church and Society recognizes that
sometimes it is the individual that
makes a big difference. CUMC
member Deena Strohman began
stocking the Little Free Library by the
SAP campus with food items when she
became aware that nearby neighbors
had a food need during the Pandemic.
Church and Society and SAP stepped in
to assist her with financing purchases.
Finding items that would maintain
nutritional value in freezing
temperatures was a challenge, and
now that warmer weather has arrived,
the Library has gone back to books
only. Thank you, Deena, for bringing
hope to the SAP greater community.

